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THE DAILY BEE.-

COUNCILTBLTJFFS.
.

.

OFFICE. NO 12 FfSiVflb STREET.-

Bellveredbrenrrler

.

In Any Part of ho City a-

j Twenty Cents Per Week.
11. W. , MANAOE1U

TKLKPIIONKSt-
TlrpiNr.pR Orricr. No. 43.
NIGHT r.uiTon , No.zi.

MINOR MENTION.-

N.

.

. r.PJutntilnit Co.
Eight drunks paid the piper In police court

yesterdny morning.
Three pints of now additions will bo filed

ns DOOM us tlio council accepts the siunc-
.Thcro

.

will bo a special meeting of Har-
mony

¬

Chapter O. K. S. Friday 24th. Uy
order W. M.

The city marshal of Crcston was In the
Bluffs yesterday , IcoUlnR for several parties
Who burglarized a storo.thcro n few nights
ngo.

The ladies pf the First Haptlst church will
Klvo n strawberry and Ice cream festival ,

this evening, nt the church parlors. All arc
invited.-

Tlio
.

ladles' society of the Presbyterian
church will glvo a dlmo soclablo In luo
church parlors this overling. A good tlmo
may bo expected.

The Business Men's association endeav-
oring

¬

to have a day selected during the meet-
ing

¬

of the Chaulaiiqua tobo devoted to the
interests of Its members.

The church soclablo of the Congregational
church has been postponed until next Tues-
day

¬

evening on account of the literary con-

test
¬

at the opera hou&o to-morrow evening.
There will bo a grand ball und banquet nt

Hotel do Mitnawn Friday evening. Extensive
preparations have been innda by Landlord
Tnmisicii , and the affair will bo .u very en-
joyable

-

ono ,

Frcu Eltol , the young man arrested TucsJ
duy eVonlng for the larceny of goods from
his room-mate In Otimliti. was taken across
the river yesterday morning by the Nebraska
authorities ,

James F. Madlgar and Hnttlo E. Wallace ,

both of Omaha , Neb. , wcro marrlod at the
Methodist Episcopal parsonage lu Council
Bluffs on Tuesday evening , May 21 , 1S55)) ,
Kov. D. O. Franklin oniciuting.-

On
.

account of the illness of Landlord
Tnml.Mcu , and the Belle Robinson opcru ilnd
concert at Dolmny'.s , to-night , the ball and
banquet at Hotel do Manawa has been post-
poned until to-uiorrow evening.

The revival meetings being conducted nt
the Overtoil mission this week by Evangelist
Campbell are attracting largo audiences. At
the meeting Tuesday evening, six conver-
sions

¬

resulted. Much interest Is manifested.-
A

.

May party in the Interest of All Saints'
chapel will bo given Thursday ovcnlug in
the room Just west of tha Planters' hotel
ofllco. Strawberries , ice cream and cake
will be the reircshmcnts of tbo evening. All
cordially invited to attend.

The long and hotly contested Whltmcr
horse stealing case , which went to the su-
preme

¬

court from this" county , has , nt last ,

been decided and the defendant sentenced
to the penitentiary. Money was spent freely
in bin bchali , but it Only deferred the ilnul-
result. .

Richard Trevellick , the labor speaker , will
nddrcss the inomburHof the three Knights of
Labor assemblies nnd past members of the
order , at G. A. li. hall , this evening , under
the auspices of assembly No. 1300. Monday
night ho will deliver a public address ut Ma-
sonic

¬

tcmplo.
Work at the Chautauqua grounds is pro-

gressing
¬

satisfactorily , ana it is expected
that the mitmmotti nmpiiitticntcr will bo en-
closed

¬

by Saturday night. A great many
people are availing themselves of the present
beautiful xvcathcr to drive out to the grounds
and note the numerous improvements.

The Clmutauquu number of the Entertain-
ment

¬

Bureau , containing tlio. official pro-
grammo

-

of the Chautauqua assembly for
1689 , is just out. and is a very handsome and
attractive pamphlet of thirty-two pages. An
edition of 80,000 copies was issued , ana will
bo distributed all over the country.

Several adverse criticisms on the verdict
of the coroners Jury in tha Hanson-Madison
homicide , have been board , but it must ho
remembered that the verdict docs not ilnnlly
dispose of the matter , and that the case is
yet to bo tried in the criminal court. The
grand Jury will doubtless have an opportu-
nity

¬

to review the facts in connection
With the shooting.

There will bo a meeting In St. Joseph's
academy to-night at 7:80 p. m. for the pur-
puso

-
of completing airungemcnts for the

ParnollLand league meeting at Dohanoy's
opera house on the night of tbo 2Sth inst.
Sympathizers with the Irish struggle for lib-
erty

¬

and freedom from oppression and tyr-
anny

¬

arc requested to attend. B. P. McMeu-
omy

-
,

A lively free-for-all fight took place on-
"Tho How" last evening about 10 o'clock.
The denizens of that classic locality turned
out on inasso nnd indulged in a general hair
pulling jauiborco for several minutes. It
was a most disgusting alTair. The police
wcro not on hand und no arrests wcro made.
It scorned to bo the general expression of
spectators that less whisky nnd more lines
wcro needed In the neighborhood.-

W.
.

. H. Ware , for the plaintiff, and Myntor ,
Lindt & Scabrook , for the dofnndant , argued
the Frutn-Drnlto case in the district court
yesterday. It was submitted last evening.
The uoxt case to bo called is J. G. Garner vs
City of Council Bluffs. The plaintiff seeks
$1,000 damages on each of thrco counts ,
change of grade on Fourteenth street , die-
glue Indian creek ditch on Fourteenth street ,
and polluting the waters of said ditch with
Bovverago. Ho is a non-resident , but lie-
wants damages just the same.-

Dr.
.

. C. B. Judd und Secretary Zevoly , of
,tbo board of trade , aru hard at work
ing memberships for tha purpose of forming
n branch of the Blue Grass league in this
city. This league Is doing much to adver ¬

tise Southwestern Iowa , und properly pres-
ent

¬

to eastern capitalists and home-seekers
the great advantages offered by this suction.
It Is also intended to iiuiko this city the
terminal point for the great excursions of tlio-
season. . The Inactivity of the board of trade
was responsible for nothing In this direction
being donu hero sooner , but the work has
been taken up at last , und will bo carried to

successful issue.

Council BlulVs Lodge No. 270 ( Loyal )
A. O. U. W. , moots in G. A. It. hull

very Friday evening at 8 o'clock.

Dangler vapor stoves ut cost clmnpo
location. Shugiirt & Co.i211 Broadway.

For 125.00 The N. Y. Plumbing Co.
will put a load service pipe nnd hydrant
in your yard ; also 60 foot extra hoso.
Call at once ut 114 Main street.

Lake
Captain Young Whistler , of San Fran-

Cisco , arrived at the la o yesterday with the
paraphonalia used by Captain Boyton in his
exhibitions. Ho has traveled many thousand
miles with the fauious captain and boon on-

U the principal bodies of water in the world.
He expressed surprise nt finding such a mag¬
nificent body of water horo. Ho explored
the lake on his water bicycle during the
Afternoon.

Billy Maloney nnd W. K. Vaughan have
loosed the Llttlo Gem steamer for tlio season.

The Council Bluffs boat club has let the
contract for the now boat house and the& work of construction has been commenced.

The pavilion erected bv Gibson Bros. , of
Omaha , is completed and will bo opened on
(Saturday evening,

Captain Hathaway is at work building the
rafts and staging required by Capta'.n BOY-
ton in his great nquatla exhibition on Satur ¬

day and Sunday afternoon.-

J.

.

. G. Tipton , real estate , 627 B'dway
*

Iltivo our wagon call for your soiled
clothes. Cascade Laundry Co.-

B.

.

. B. Wads worth & Co , loan money.

Money loaned on lutnlturo , pianos ,
diamonds , horses , buggies or anything
of value nt low rates of interest. No
publicity ; fair and honorable dealing.
A , A. Clark & Co. , olllco cor. Broadway
and Main , over American express.-

A

.

rowing race between Omaha and
Council Blurts crows , and ;i frooforall-
yncht race , each for 1100 cash ,
Saturday uud Sunday.

*

ALL ABOUT THE BLUFFS ,

The Rough Oourso of True Love
Again Exemplified.-

A

.

MYSTERIOUS DISAPPEARANCE.

Doings nt the Imke The 1'rlza Con-
tent

¬

nt Dolmny's Items or Lessor
Moment Personal Per *

ngruplis.-

A

.

.Missouri Vnltoy Ioclilnvnr.
Last Saturday evening Miss LcotaDoanls ,

a Missouri Valley girl of sixteen years , left
her homo to go to Omaha. On Monduy even-
ing C. A , Hill , a young man of twenty-two ,

who runs the heritor at the Missouri Vnlloy-
mnchlno shop * , also loft that place for Blair ,

Nob. , announcing that ho was going to Fre-
mont.

¬

. Hill had boon keeping company with
the Dennis girl for about four months , con-
trary

¬

to the wishes of the girl's parents , nnd
her friends wore not long In arriving at the
conclusion that the dcparturo of both the
parties was the result of u carefully matured
plan of eloixmicnt.

However , It was not until Tuesday morn-
Ing

-

that the marshal , Abe Daniels , was noti-
fied

¬

of the affair , nnd ho at once started for
Omaha. U now appears that the girl had
been working for a dressmaker , a Mrs.
Mitchell , for ubout ten days before her de-
parture

-

, and this woman had helped her to
plan her elopement. Mrs. Mitchell tins an
unmarried sister In Omuhn , nnd she ndvlsod-
theDennis girl to io to her , nnd remain
there until Hill could Join her. . She even
sent her son , n ten-year-old boy , with Miss
Dennis , to show tlio way to the boarding
place of the Omaha sister.

Miss Dentils was Joined in Omaha by Hill ,

and they stopped nt the Decker house until
Tuesday evening. As soon as Marshal
Daniels loft Missouri Vnlloy , the Mitchell
woman started out a messenger to warn the
eloping couple th'attnoy were pursued , nnd-
ho found them ut the Decker. The couple
Immediately came over to the Bluffs , and
registered at the Kevoro house as "J, D.
Hill and wife, Omaha. "

The marshal met the mcsscncor In Omaha ,

yesterday morning, and from him learned
what had taken place. Ho came over to the
Bluffs , and reached the Kovero house just
after the couple had loft. Ho learned that
they occupied room No. 8 during the night ,
but had taken their clothing with them and
gone for good. About 11:80: o'clock ho visited
the county clerk's oftlcc , und learned that a
marriage license had uecn Issued to'C. A.
Hill and Lcotn Dennis not fifteen minutes be-
fore

¬

, Hill having sworn that the young
woman was eighteen years of auo on the 1st-
of last March. They had gone , and the mar-
shal

¬

resumed the trail. All of the justices
oftlccs were visited , nnd orders left to refuse
to perform the ceremony , but it is supposed
that some minister was called on to officiate
before noon. Daniels was seen during the
afternoon , and stated that ho had given It-

up.. Said ho : "Her folks would rather have
had her get married at home , if she was
bound to get married , and I suppose It Is all
right now , if they have been actually spliced.
Her folks were afraid ho wanted to get her
away und effect her ruin , but -if they
only wanted to get married , It's all right.-
Ho

.

has placed himself in a micht.v tough
place , if they want to prosecute him , for ho
had to commit perjury to get that license. "

Deputy Clerk Chambers , who issued the
license , was seen , and asked who vouched
for the couple. "There was n young fellow
with them , who said it was nil right , and they
seemed straight , so I let it go. Tills is what
I get for not reading the papers. It was nil
published yesterday morning that she was
missing from home , and I ongbt to have seen
it. That fellow is u chumpiou nil around
liar , and I would line to back him against
any other modern Ananias. "

Yesterday morning the chambermaid heard
the coupltf quarrelling in thnlr room at the
Kevere house. The girl threatened to go
somewhere where ho could not lind her , and
ho made some dire threat in case she did t o-

."It
.

will cost you $30 line If you do , " was the
reply , nnc1 silence ensued.

Such was the story given the reporter by
Daniels , shortly afternoon , while ho was still
looking for the missing pair.

While talking to Tnc BEE man , n short ,
red-headed fellow cituio along , and saluted
Daniels with an exaggerated horse laugh ,
adding : "Well , Abe , wo fooled you a few,
but its all right. Come take n drink. " Abe
went. His companion was Hill himself.
Shortly afterward Hill and his wife wore
found ut the Neumayer hotel. They had
registered as N. C. Lewis nnd Irene Lewis ,
and the landlord stated that they came there
the preceding evening, nnd represented
themselves us brother and sister. They oc-

cupied
¬

separata rooms , and. left about the
middle of the night.Tins leaves a conflict
between the statements of the two hotel
Keepers , which the interested parlies refuse
to settle , but instead , add to its complication
by still another story.

The bride , for sho" alleged that she was
married , insisted that she and "Charley"
came from Omaha yesterday morning to
escape D.miols , nnd wore married on this
side by some minister , whoso name she
would not givo. They loft during the after-
noon

¬

for Omaha , taking the Fremont , Elk-
horn

-
& Missouri Valley train for homo. The

question Unit yet remains to bo answered , is ,
which hotel did the couple occupy on Tues-
day

¬

nlcliU The Neumayor seems to have
the edge on the matter. Daniels has soured
on detective work , and followed the happy
couple back to the Valley-

.Wo

.

want from ono to ton lots suitable
for building , in central'location , and
will nay cash. Must bo well located and
cheap. BENSON , SHKPPEUD & Co.

Grand Matlncc.
Union Park , Council Bluffs , Satur-

day
¬

, May 2o , "You Bet" and running
mate will go to beat their record , lor a
purse of 500. Trotting , 2:85: class , 100.
Pacing , 2:35: class , 100. Entries close
Friday , May 24th , nt 8 p. m. There
will bo a running race , one-half mile
dash ; also , a match race for 1000.
Races will bo culled at 1 p. m. , prompt.
Take the motor line for the fair
grounds. Thos. Bowman , soc'y Union
Park association , Council Bluffs.-

Mlns

.

Clayton's Disappearance.-
Mr.

.
. F. A. Turner , an Avocti attorney , is-

in the city looking for Miss Henrietta Clay-
ton

¬

, the young rauslo teacher of Hurlan who
mysteriously disappeared about ton days ago.
The young lady boarded with tlio family of-
Mr. . Turner's partner , at Harlan , nnd , us
stated before in these colums , started to como
to this city n weak ago last Saturday for the
purpose of renting a piano from the Mueller
Music company. She stopped at the Revere
house on Monday night , registering as "Miss
Clayton , Harlan , " nnd loft Tuesday mornlu'g.
When Mr. Turner arrived in the city ho
naturally applied to the chief of police for
Information and assistance. His version of-
tlio result is best told in his own language.
Said lip to Tun Biiu yesterday :

"Yes , I wont to the chief of police yester ¬

day as soon us I arrived hero , nnd I have
been kicking myself ever since because I did
so. Hud it not bccu for the scnsoloss stu-
pidity

¬
of that Individual , I Hhould have found

the clrl long before this nhil taken her back
homo. I told him that I was going to the
various hotels to uiako inquiries , and
ho said , 'You will wasty just BO
much tlmo if you do , for I
have boon to every hotel in the
city , examined the registers und made in-
quiries

¬

ubout them , and there is nothing to
Hud out there ; so you may as well put in
your time in HOIIIO other direction. '

"Of course , I supposed his statements were
reliable , and that ho know what he was talk ¬

ing about , but you see 1 didn't know ns much
then as I do now , I baseu my plans on what
the chief told me , and began working in an-
other direction. After working for severaldays 1 discovered that the young lady had
stooped at the Kuvoro house , and her natno
had been on the register for nearly a week.
It naturally inukog mo hot to think that I lost
all that time by following the advice of an
officer who should have known better than
to direct me hu did. I loured Immediately
on the oity pullco , and enlisted the services
of Captain Anderson , of the merchants' po¬

lice , and in the past few dayx ho has assisted
mo lu unraveling a grout deal of a very
tangled gkuin.Vo have searched Omaha
and South Omaha , and wo uro going over to
Omaha ngulu ou the next motor. Wu uro
following out every duo , however siuull ,

and I think* that wo nro at last on the right
track-

."I
.

can glvo no reason for Miss Clayton's
disappearance , but I think that It must bo
voluntary , wo have letter that she wrote
to her parents In Itlooinflold. the Sunday bo-
fora

-
she loft Harlan , and It Is a very cheer-

ful
¬

epistle , giving no Intimation of anything
of th4! kind , merely stating that she was
going to Council Bluffs to hlro a piano. I-

can't' state to you our present plnns , but If
they are successful I will lot you know of
nil now facts in the case that may bo of In-

terest.
¬

. Wo have worked Omaha for the
post two nights , njid will try It a while to-
night.

¬

. Hero comes our car. Good-bye. "
The case In a surprising ono , and will bo

watched with Interest , not only by the friends
of the missing girl , but by the public.

Paul IBoyton's great entertainment
at the lake Saturday and Sunday will
consist of twonty-ono parts , ending
with naval engagement between full
rigged vessels , and the destruction of n
vessel by the explosion of a torpedo.

Old settlers dance nnd banquet at
Hotel Mnnnwa , Thursday , Mny 123.

Now Is the tlmo Council Bluffs is the
place to tnako investments in real es-
tate.

¬

. Values will Increase 100 to 300
per cent in 12 months. Bargains in-

lets , acre and Improved property. R.-

P.
.

. Olllcor , No. 12 North Main at.

Money loaned at L. B. Craft's & Co.'a
loan olllco on furniture , pianos , horses ,
wagons , personal property of all kinds ,
and all other articles of value , without
removal. All business strictly confi-
dential.

¬

.

Leave orders for carpet cleaning nt
Council Blulls Carpet Vo. , or at Iloiin'ss-
cales. . Work well done.-

In

.

addition to Captain Boyton'a exhi-
bitions

¬

, Prof. Young Whistler , of San
Francisco , will walk on the lake In his
water shoes and ride on his water bi-
cycle.

¬

. Also a race in water shoes be-
tween

¬

-two exuerts.

The Hicli School I'rlzo Contest.
The following la the progrninino for to-

morrow
¬

evening's literary entertainment ivt

the opTix house by the pupils of the high
school :

Music Hclzor'a Orchestra
Invocation Kov. Frnnltlln
Instrumental duet Robin's Huturii-

Jcnnlo Pllo and Lena Vim Glcson.
Essay IJyron

Grace Foster.
Essay Law anil Its Minister

Juliii Walker.
Chorus Como to the Forest
Ncllio Armstrong , Mltinio Clay , Srulio Davis ,

Bella Fletcher , Nelllo Hepfonl , Bortlo
March , Fannlo Mansfield , Laura Mayors ,

Grace Hopor.
Essay The Good Old Days

Louise Bocscho.
Essay God's Eternal Now

Then Browor.
Music Vocal Solo

Mary E. Oliver. '

Declamation Child's Dream of a Star
Lillian Jackson-

.Declamation..Tlio
.

Sioux Chief's Daughter
Nellie Dohanoy.

Music Piano Trio
MayTulloys , Gertie Gleason. Male Scollcld.
Declamation lloratius at the Bridge

Edwin McCrary.
Declamation Geneva

Nelllo Brown.
Music Vocal Solo

Hattie Painter.
Decisions of Judges..Presentation of Medals
Music Hoizer's Orcncstru
Overture Homo Circle Schepsgrcl-

Hcizor's Orchestra.
The judges are as follows :

Essays Kev. G. W. Crofts , Finloy Burk ,
Mrs. J. J. Steadtnan. Leonard Everett , ref¬

eree.
Declamations ilev. Stephen Pholns , Prof.

Homer P. Lewis , Mrs. S. S. Stevens. L. W.
Hess , referee.-

If

.

you want a tasty and convenient
foivco or railing about your residence
or lawn , use C. J. Bockmtin's patent
locking bracket , as nny panel can bo
readily tukon out nnd firmly replaced.
Address C. J. Beckman , 7128 Seventh
avenue.

Paul Boyton , the a quatic wonder nt-
Manawa , Saturday and Sunday after¬

noon.

The Great Unreserved Picture Sale.
Colonel Cain's great unreserved sale of-

motherofpearl pictures and line oil paint-
ings

¬

drew an immense crowd to 317 Broad-
way

¬

last evening. Hundreds of ladies wore
present and were among the most spirited
bidders for the beautiful gems of art that
were offered. Every picture offered was
sold , and they all brought ruinously low
prices , many of them 51)) per cent , less than
the frames could bo purchased for. Thcro is-

a full car load to bo sold and
the sale will . continue until all-
ure gone. Any picture selected by the audi-
ence

¬

is put under the hammer and Is sold in
about forty seconds to tbo highest bidder.
The sale will bo continued Thursday even¬
ing. Next door to Keller's furniture store.

Notice the beautiful finish given col-
lars

¬

, cuffs and shirts by Cascade Laun-
dry

¬

company.-

Dr.

.

. C. C. Hazen , dentist , Opera house
block.

Heath ol Horace A. Glcason.-
At

.
4:35: o'clock yesterday , Horace A. Glea-

son passed away at his homo , No. 421 Glen
avenue , after a protracted Illness , at the ago
of forty-seven years. The deceased was'born at Hurford , N. Y. , September 10 , 1842-

.At
.

the ago of eleven years , ho removed with
his parents to eastern Iowa. In the spring
of lbC4 , ho crossed the plains to Denver , and
during the following fall ho enlisted under
Colonel Shivington , to operate against the
Indians on the frontier. After serving bis
term of enlistment , ho was honorably dis-
charged

¬

, and engaged in the
cattle business , in which ho con-
tinued

¬

until the fall of 1830 , when
ho closed out his business Interests in Colo-
rado

¬

, and wcntio Leavenworth , Kan. , where
ho again engaged In business. He married
the eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John T.
Oliver , of this city , nnd with her removed
from Leavenworth to Council Blufts in Au-
gust

¬

, 1883 , after disposing of his business in-

Kansas. . Since that tlmo ho has hoon en-
gaged

¬

as a commercial traveler. Ho leaves
live brothers nnd two sisters Messrs. F. O-

.Glcason
.

, E. C , Glcason and Mrs , J , D , Crock-
well , of this city ; W. C. Glcason and Mrs.-
M.

.
. G. Uureh , of Anamosa : A. L. Gleason , of

Wukccnav , Kan. , and N. L. Glcuson , of-
Klowa , Colo. The tlmo of tlio funeral is not
yet decided , but will bo announced later.

Paul Boyton'sl exhibition at the lake
Saturday and Sunday will include a
realistic wreck scone. .

Try now Metropolitan rooms nnd table

Woolsoy & Long paper rooms neat ,
quick , cheap. 31 Main , tel 203-

.Satimlny'H

.

N timorous Entertainments
The pleasure loving citizens will not bo at-

a loss for entertainment on Saturday. The
excursion of the lire companies to Nebraska
City will take its quota , while the attrao-
lions at Munuwa and Union park will draw
thousands of others. At the park the pro ¬

gramme consists of a " : !t-r pacing race ; 2i5: !

trotting race ; match' race for a pursu of
11,000 ; and the Interesting attempt of the
phenomenal pacer , "U Bet , " with running
mate , to beat his record of 2O.W; for a purse
of S500-

.At
.

the lake there will bo a rowing race for
a purse of f 100 between the racing crows of
Council Bluffs und Omaha , und the interest-
ing

¬

und navel hour and a half entertainment
by iuptam Paul Boyton. The latter will
bo repeated on Kunilav , and there will also
bo a yacht race for u purse of $100 on that
evening. Captain Boyton's programme in-

cludes
¬

btayclo and foot races on the water ,
naval battle with blowing up of u ship , exhi-
bition

¬

in Ills rubber suit , etc. It will bo a-
very uulqua and pleasing programme.

John Borcshulm , of the Council Bluffs
Savings bank , writes from Germany that ho
Hindu the trip across the ocean In u little less
than eight duys , und is having an enjoyuulo-
tlmo among old friends.

FOR TURKMEN.A-
LT.

.
. TIII : i,

1-1 O IE S 13 IV-

VSK NO 01 IIUU

For Sold bjr UrugRtilt nntl WcMori.

THE CHARLES A VOGELER CO. . fHlllmoro. Mil.

SPECIAL NOTICES.Ij-

lOll

.

UXCllANOK-Anoaulty In n Nebraska
JU farm for ft lot In Council llluirs. Omnlia
lots exclmngcd for farm lands. Jolinson & > nn-
1'ntVcn , Kvurltt block , Council muffs-

.rpltANSKKH

.

l.lNK-Onlck delivery between
X Omann and Council llltitrs. Household poods
and trolght moved mifclv nnd promptly. I.cnvo
orders nt Omnhn olllco , T So. llith st. ; Council
llluirs 7 N Mnm. II. Dcacroft.

Foil SAM ! Sqnaro piano , In good order, for
), well wortli I'iJJ. Am going to move andmust soil. This Htho beat Instrument over of

forod for snlo at this prlco. 1'lenso nddrcaa F.
! '. ] '. , Dee olllco , Lonncll llluirs-

.O

.

AAnsplemlltl mounted specimensrarcl{ lrd-
sJ5Ulnnd animals from every clime. Must

be Bold nt onco. Single or In rnses. K. J. llruzco ,
first clnis taxidermist , Council HlulT-

a.FOH

.

SAIiH Good work horse : will Into pay
grading. Apply to Hornco Kvorott,

RKAfj K8TATH llought nnd sold nnd ex-
. Special nttcntlon glvun to exam ¬

ination or titles. AV. C. James , No. 101'carl st. ,
Council llluirs.

7011 SAM ! 7 room coltncjo, corner Tnlrd
. nvonuo and Hth st. Ensy terms. W. C.

James , 10 I'oaist.: .

KKNlV-I'iny terms two now liveroom-
houst'9 , 1'lth' nvu. between Illgn nnd Third

sts. Bell chcnp If taken tins week. Inquire
owner. J. Ulckoy , 74U II. Vuy.-

"I7IOU

.

SAM2 Old established Ronornl mor-
J.

-
.' chnmllsu business , slock , fixtures. wnKons ,

etc. Oood room and low rent , Address , J.Dickey , 7IU II.Vny. .

FOH ifl'NT Furnished or unfurnished- house , bath room , Kns , fnrnnro ,
etc. . nt tin Willow nvo. inn.ulre: nt premlsus.or
0. II. Stlllmnu. llrown block ,

WANTKD ( llrl for gonornl housework.
, stonily worK. None but Urat-

clnss
-

neea imply. 715 rirst uvonuo.

1 A MILCH cows for nlo on time lo pnrty
renting my tlulry farm of 141 ncres.wltuln

!i mile of Council ( Hulls. Hornco Kvnrett.-

I7U1KSH

.

milk cows for sale or trndo for fat
-*-' COWH. SH-IIU'S stock ynrds , Upper llroad-wny.

-
. Frnnk Swan.

SAI K-Or Trade Piano No. 1. ( new )
organ , hnrness , sowing machine , horse nnd-

wagon. . Address No. 5'i3 llroadway , room
.A

.

NY one wanting flue chance to manufacture-tXcnn secure building , power , etc. , nt n burcnlnbyuddresslugMnln_ street Meat .Marke-
t.JCK

.
fiOO tons for snle. Lanzondorfor &

, Minn street Meat Market-

.REAIi
.

Estate bought and sold. Nona but
accepted. Houses for snlo on

monthly payments- Warranty dfleil given. By
C. II. Judd. W llroadway. Council HUilta.

8AU3 My residence. 'Tnnulre John G.
Woodward , 912 Kourth nrenue.-

T71OH
.

KENT Largo double ollice over FrnnkJL' Levin's cigar store , KU Ilroad <vay. Inquire
qf Frank I.evln. -

SUMMERISCOMJNGl

What Is Needed is n Good

GAS STOVE FOR. COOKING

A SPLENDID OF

GAS STOVES !
Just received nnd on exhibition at the gas company's olllco. Unoouelled for convenience.
Absolute safety. No odor , and above nil , eco-
nomical

¬

If properly used Call and examine
them whether you Intend purchasing or no-

t.NO.
.

. 28 PEARL ST.-

C

.

, B , JACQHN & CO , ,

ffatclmte d Jewelers

Railroad Watch Inspectors

For Union Pnciflc , Chicago & Northwestern
Chicago , KOCK Island & Pnclllc , Chicago , Ilnr-llngton&Qumcy.

-
. Kansas City & St. Joe rail ¬

roads.

No. 27 Main St. .
Council Bluff * . ; ; la.-

A

.

BIG LOT OF YELLOW JERSEY
and Nansamond

SWEET POTATOES
Cabbage nnd

Other Vegetable Plants-
.FORSAIE

.

By J , R , McPHERSON , GROWER ,

Vegetables , Vegetable Plants ,

Fruits Etc , ;

Enst Wcrco S < . - - .Coiincll Bluffs
Mail orders promptly filled!

the Most Modern Novolltlos In

PAPER HANGINGS.
AND

Artistic Decorations !

AT PETER C , MILLER'S-

.Nos.

' .

. 11 and 13 Pearl St.

HINA STORE

OLD

Fashioned

English

Kitchen

Pine

Estate & Loan Me fits-
5osi6tAveBef.Mam & .

Dempsey
& Bailer ,

3GPoarl-st

> .:jj

5. STEmRmft WMAo-

r.GlenAve :
KINFJTRMARYT.-

J.CADYf D.V.S.H-

ospitalforLamee
.

Sic-
KANtMALSir

COUNCIL BLUFF-

SDAVJSaUN

HOTEL DE-
G. . E. TAMISIEA , Prop.

CONNECTED BY MOTORS WITH

COUNCIL BLUFFS AND OMAHA-

.RATES$3

.

PER DAY.

Special Rates to Parties and Families. Corres-
pondence

¬

Solicited.H-

AVING

.

- BOUGHT THE STOCK OF-

BOOTS AND SHOES-
Of

-

the late J. M. Phillips at n

I am determined to glvo the nubile the benefit of my purchnse. I quote the following
prices :

B5JRT & ItlEAUS' Men's Fine Shoes , # 5 , former price , 8 .
S. S. TUllftKlt'S Men's Haml-Scwed Shoes $5 , former
E. .r iuJUT'S 'jLodlcs' French Kid , turned , nt 85 , former

prlec , 87.J-

E.
.

. . IIUKT'S Cir Kid nt , former prlec , $5 , mid all other
good * at iiiaiiiifaetiirerh' prlcvn , or lens. Mull orders

SIZES FROM

25 TO 300 LIGHTING ,

HORSE POWER , Mills and Elevators

AUTOMATIC CUT-OFF ENGINE

E. C. HARRIS , Agent ,
Send for cutaloRiio , No. 510 Potirl Street , Council Bluffs.

GOOD WORK : : PROMPT DELIVERY.

. 330 BROADWAY. TELEPHONE NO. 260

LADIES
OMAHA AND COUNCIL BLUFFS

AHIJ INVITED TO CAM * AT

Mrs , C , L , GILLET-

T'SAffiS&tre0nlZw

'

u

OUNAMKNTri In the city.-
VluH

.

, Ilearils , etc. , for Hunt
orHulo ,

Qltith uud Coyle and Myers
' fiisu I'uliits. Hulr-

Ired9n: r. lite-
.No.

.

. tt BIiiliT St. , CmiiH'U Illuirx
Orders by mail receive promptiuttntlon.

STOP ! READ THIS !

A new OlotliliiK Store lmn been opennd In
Council lllntrs. No old BKH'k or old

Btylea. Uvi'rytlnii ' Htrktly tlrat-
clubh. . UDIIIO und bo convlncoil ,

Positively ono price iinu casli ,

CHICAGO CLOTHING HOUSE ,
730VIST: IJUOADWAY-

.E
.

SHELMAN.D.H-

.McDANELD

.

& CD , ,

Hldesjallov , Pelts ,
Wool & Furs ,

Hlalieitnmrint p rUi * . Proinpl.return * . No
ana ti Mat n * t. , Council UlulU. Iowa. .

IffiARKEISTJUJUS-

HED 1351 < iso so.
Chicago , Ilia , ICIarkOt.

The Regular Old-Established

PHYSICIAN AND SURCEOH-

lutlll Treating with h GrwlMt

SKILL and SUCCESS

Chronic JeryonnM Private Diseases ,
'

Iff NERVOUS DEBILITY , Loit Manhood.
Pclllng Memory , Kxhauitlnp Dnlni , Terrlbla-
Dreitmi , Hed and Back Ache tml all the effect"
fending to cnrly decuy *nd t<th p Coniumptlon ot-
Inianlty , ( rented ci ntlfic lly by new method ! witk-
neverfoiling nucerii.

SYPHlLISand nil bad Blood and Skin Dll *
caieanermiinently cured.

* KIDNEY and URINARY xnpl ! ntiOleet-
Qonorrhoea , Strlctu re , Varlcocele and all dlseitie*
of the Qenlto-Urlnary Urftnt cured promptly without
Injury to Stomach , Kldneyt or o'Jier OrR'ni ,

W No experiments. Age and experience lra-

portant.
>

. Confutation free and aacrecl.-
Send

.
- 4 centJ po t ue for Celebrated Work * on

Chronic , Nervoua and Delicate Uiteistt.
03 Thote contemplating MatrUce tend for Dr-

.Clarke's
.

celebrated Riilde Male nnd Female , each
15 cenu , both 5 cent ! (itamm ) . Comiill the old
Doctor. A friendly letter crcalfmay ve future suffer *

Injt nnd >hame , and add golden yean to life , A3Mloo-
k"Life'sSecretErrors( ) , " soc nl ( itatnpO. Medlcln *
and writlngt tent everywhere , lecure from cxpoiutl.-
Houn,8io8.

.
. Sunday ! g to u. Addteti-

F. . D. CLARKE. M. D. ,
186 So. Clark SU CHICAQO. ILI*

THE RAILWAI TIME TABLES.O-

MAHA.

.
.

TltAlNS.

between Council llluirs nnd Al-
brlKht.

-
. In addition to the stations nu mloned ,

trntns btop nt Twentieth nnd Tnotity-fourtU
streets , nnd at the Summit In Umnlin.-

Tuos.

.

. UrriCRii. . H. M. Pusicr
OFFICER & PUSEY,

BANKERS.
Corner Main and llroadway ,

COUNCIIj UMJITS , IOWA.I-
Q

.
foreign end doniostla oxchanjre.

Collections uiuUoHUil luttruiit puld onii-

iliTiiji


